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National rate is 62.9%. The gap suggests workers may be 































Hough Ward 7 Cleveland Cuyahoga




























Hough Ward 7 Cleveland Cuyahoga
4Source: US Census American Community Survey, 2012-2016
These rates are a four year average from ACS. The February 




These earnings are per worker and equate to about $17 per hour 
























Hough Ward 7 Cleveland Cuyahoga




Workers in the neighborhood tend to be in more service 































Hough Ward 7 Cleveland Cuyahoga




The higher levels of “some college” are interesting. Better 










Less than HS High School or
Equiv.















Hough Ward 7 Cleveland Cuyahoga




TARGET INDUSTRIES USING COUNTY BUSINESS PATTERNS
Identify firms with high location quotients—assumes 





Potential target industries in the Cleveland Metropolitan 








































Employee Make-up by Industry
 Percent with 1 to 49 employees Percent with 50 to 99 employees




Potential target industries in Cuyahoga County with location 









































Employee Make-up by Industry


























































































































Where people who are employed in goods producing industries 





Hough residents in the Transportation, Trade, and Utilities 





Where the employment in the remaining industries are located 










• Brian Pittelko, Regional Analyst














































Where people who are employed in goods producing industries 





Ward 7 residents in the Transportation, Trade, and Utilities 





Where employment in the remaining industries are located in 
which Ward 7 residents work? N=2,855)
44Source: Census OnTheMap
